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MINKE WHALE TAKEN 

The Australian Whaling Commission has 
reported that on June 9 its chaser "Gascoyne" 
captured a minke whale (Balaenoptera acutorostrata) 
measuring 36' 9". 

Also ]u1ovm as the "Little Piked Whale" 
and "Lesser Rorqual", this, sp~cies ·is said to seldom 
exceed 33' in length. . It is : the- sm_allest of' all the 
f'urrow-throated baleen · whales~ It inay ·: be distin
guished readily: by the or:oad~ whi'te barid which 
crosses the upp:er side of' the f'ore :flipper and by 
the entirely wh:i. te · or yellowish-white ¥ihalebone. 
Sc:ottish ::fishermen · gave it the name of ·"Little Piked" 
on account Of its high dorsal f'in. 

Strictly speaking,: : the name B • . acutoros
trata applies only:to the North Atlantic species, 
since the Antarctic f'orm has been named' B. huttoni, 
and the one which occurs in the North Pacif'ic has 
been -called B. davidsoni. As their external features 
are very similar, all .. a.re .: g-elierally treated as the 
one species. On this basis i:t has a world-wide 
distribution~ 
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The bluish-grey, brovmish-grey, or gre yish
black coloration of the head, lowe r jaws and back, 
becomes lighter on the -flankso Ordinarily the entire 
throat, chest, and rerrrainder of' the underparts, with 
the exception of :t:qur or five outer folds, are ivory 
white. Throat fold~; from .. 50 to 70, extend from the 
chin b a ckwards --0n to the chest. · · 

. · ·\- . 

Probably thi1;, .wha l e . fe e ds ,more on fish 
than do its larger · r e la;l;ive _$~ . The specimen -.taken by 
the "Gascoyne " h'ad a large number -.of' mackerel, avera
ging about 6 inches , iI?- i -ts · stomach. · 

PEMBERTON TROUT EGGS FOR VIC'.£.QBI,A 
. . 

(by ·Tecllnica:1 0:;'.::'.i'ic'el .. J. S. S_impson) 

It is twentyfour y ears since a generou.s
d.onation by the Victorian Fisheries Department made 
possible the first s:uocessful plantings of brown -m1.d. 
rainoo~v trout fry in the wa~ers . in the south-west of 
this State. After an eighty-hour"trip by air, rail and 
truck; eyed.ova :from Ballarat were placed in troughs 
at the rear o:f the .Pemb e rton schoolhouse and the 
hatching process cOmpl e ted.j Thot was the real · begin•
ning :o:f trout ·acclimatisation in VV"estern Australia. 

. . . 
. Much has happen·ed since · theri. Endless 

hours · of careful study and hard work? by voluntary 
labour, has resulted in the Pemb e rton h a tchery 
becoming a · fin e institution c apable of' producing and 
'hatching large quantities o:f eyed ova. Besides meeting 
tho demands o:f the different acclima tisation societies, 
i ti has produced s1:1.ffici ent fry for the stocking. o:f many 
fa;:rm dams under the "Fish :for t~1e Inland" scheme. 

Two years ago, on July 6, 1953, a consign
ment of' 60,000 eggs was air-fre i ghted :from Pemb e rton 
to Victori a :for the hatche ry a t Snobb's Creek. Despite 
the lack of' any previous experience in the handling and 
packing of eyed eggs, the 1953 consignment reached 
Snob's Creek in good condition. The e ggs wer e spread 
Ol1 trays covered with muslin and staclced in an insula 
ted. wooden box. A p a cking of wet moss kept the muslin 
andf eggs moist, vvhile laye rs of ice brought the 


